Ideas for Solutions

Documentary Film of the Month – July

GRM ドキュメンタリーフィルムイベント - 7月
Organized by Dr. Iyas Salim, GRM (Advance Doctoral Program in Global Resource Management)

The Men Who Stole the World:Inside the 2008 Financial Crisis
世界を盗んだ男たち：2008年金融危機より

予約不要
No Reservation Required
Date: Thursday 11 July 2019
Time: 17:30 P.M.Venue: Meeting Room, Shikokan Building, Karasuma Campus, Doshisha University
同志社大学烏丸キャンパス

志高館1階

会議室

Theme: The Men Who Stole the World: Inside the 2008 Financial Crisis (47-Minutes Film)
Through the eyes of experts and former employees on Wall Street, this film examines how a
group of powerful executives helped trigger one of the largest global financial crises ever, how
they got away with it, and why another crisis may be under way.
このフィルムでは、強力なエグゼクティブのグループは世界最大級の金融危機からどの
ように立て直したか、そしてなぜ水面下で更なるの危機が進行中なのか、ウォール街の
専門家と元従業員に話を聞きながら辿っていきます。
The Storyline of the Film (Content)
In the banks, enabled by government policies that sought to promote home ownership, gave loans to those who
could not decades leading up to the financial crisis of 2008, US afford to pay them off, and these loans were then
packaged into risky financial products that were sold worldwide. Between 1994 and 2006, the number of subprime
mortgages - loans granted to people with low credit scores - increased from $35bn per year to $600bn per year. The
economic crisis that eventually followed had a devastating impact. From 2008 to 2011, almost 30 million people
around the world lo, although some experts argue the numbers are much higher, in the trillions. Few relatively
smaller players, such as Philip J Baker, featured in the film, who was a former managing partner of a US-based hedge
fund collapsed during the financial crisis, were imprisoned. But no Wall Street chief executives have been to prison,
even though there is today absolutely no doubt that Wall Street executives and politicians were complicit in creating
the crisis. This film asks who are the biggest culprits of the 2008 crash, what did they do, and how were they able to
walk away?

You are welcome and free to join watching the documentary film.
We will have free talk and discussion afterwards about the film and related issues and views.

Contact: Dr. Iyas Salim (Assistant Professor) iabuhaji@mail.doshisha.ac.jp
GRM Program, Institute for Advanced Research and Education, Doshisha University

